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Subject to Protective 

WHILE DOING THESE STEPS IT IS CRUCIAL THAT YdMi:ijA.~i:WlIEBOLT 
OPEN AND NEVER, NEVER, NEVER HAVE THE PERCUSSIQ.t¥¢t\P ON! (The 
percussion cap is a little piece of copper with primer g~!j~ the bott6~%!:!9t of people, 
before shooting the gun will shoot a couple primers ju~(i~~::m~~::J:l)pe fla~~jfote and this is 
OK.) .... w.·.· ··:·:::o::::::::·::·::::::·w··· ... 
NOW put the primer (percussion cap) in the end ofJhe nipple. (the@~H has a striker 
instead of the firing pin.) J.i.iiiiii·i·'i\:::,,., ... 

Pyrodex came out 4 years ago with Pyro Pellet.~:i:.i:!fh~;::e~ijiifi.iM@Qgr and 50 gr. Pellets. 
The best accuracy comes with powder not pellgfF •·:::::'ff 
Nonnally anything more than 120 grains leai:M''PQ}'lder that won't burn leaving the gun 
dirty. •::::+::::@!:::\::::, .. ' 
Usually a 300 gr. wt. sabot bullet works best in ouf§liM~ij($.:90 to 120 grain wt. powder. 
The more powder used the bigger bullet Y:OO:::~r:t.lN'.iW.i:m~!]i§}@( 
Every gun is difl:erent EXPERIMENT/::}:):,:> 
Start with 90 gr. powder and 303 gr. wi~"8Ml~:~~~rJ~cketed or core lokt sabot Tfthis 
works stick with it if not change up. )\J ·· :::;:::<J}{if 

/I~IF 
Wonder Lube is an all natural ve$~~}e 91,~:;~~sed .~~Wi~ant 

'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

ALL PRODUCTS USED IN AN~'.~~OruNbMIDt~LE LOADERS HAVE TO BE 
NATURAL PRODUCTS. PgJRQLJ':J)M'i'fi{$:ijp WILL RUIN THE GUN AND 
NEUTRILIZE THE POWDERif';'tf]J\\:> .. .,. 

::~~(/? . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

Troubleshooting 1;1~~:;::::::,,.. ,',.,i;iii;.,i 
The #I reason that the g~ri t(iij~%:'!~t~:\~. <J:4.1tty bolt. You get a lot of blow back so it's 
very important to clea,~J;igJ! and'''fifiii{g]~~M[ssembly Use a penny or a bolt assembly tool 
to do this. :::::nm::tmt,::;:;:,,.,.. · · · · · · · · · 

'" '""""""""" 

If the gun fires tv,j~!:~6 shqo~~~'2:@:~~~:hipple could be oversized and I 't strike seats the 
percussion cap. ,~F,bnd .~@Je makes gun go off 

-:~ ·::>::~ ·:: -:~ ·::: ·::>:: 

Won't fire at a!:U~t'~~~~!i~~~etimes, may be bad percussion caps or nipples . 
.... , ... ,.'"'"'"'" 

If the ram r~ij:!~~~p:-;~:nrn~i:J~i·~~ke the stock off and bend screw. (This is the ram rod 
spring screw:)''::t@t:,i.):):;::,, w 

.... , .. ,·.·.·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,····· 
With t~:~Pi?::ifrfoier these guns are just as reliable as centerfire rifles. This makes gun 
use sholh~rii'M~i~b\::,, . 

Tlw,:~t~~¢ti~~~\:fm])ly i~\ model 700 trigger assembly. It's all stainless steel except 
trj·~@r pivot'~m::~g91ds the trigger in) 
:~:::::::~:::' ':<· >:· :·:·: 

fl:t:~:ion, re~,~:tl~ barrel, and trigger assembly are all factory restricted. 
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